
be.tcnSepeme 1960 and tic end of March 1961. Thc electorai
teritoy wuldbc askcd if it wished ta joi thc Republic of Cam,

th r ratio of Nigeria.

Non-SeIf.Governing Territorles

At the foutenth session thec Fourth Committec, (which d
quesion coceringdcpendent territories) once more cngaged ini i

sienon he ransisson f informiation under Article 73(c) of the
At the clevenUi, twelfth and thirtccnth sessions the Fourth Cor

approv.d by simple majoritica draft resolutions which would have
specia Woriie tasudy and formulate 1rincii>les underlying the
tie o trriorescomlng under the ternis of Chapter X, thus

reot on their eooomic, social and educational progress. This wau
te allow the Asscrnbly ta include arnong such territories the
poessions of Spuin and Portugal. Both these countries claim th

ther cnsttutons teirovesca posesions are integral provinc

the harer.At he levnthandtwefthsessions the draft rcsolutior
olain the two-thirda rnajorlty *bkb Uthc plenary session of Uic Assei

sipemaWirty resolvcd kt requalred. This decision about the
maoiywss not univcrsally suepedad at the thirteenth scssic

Fropoeed Wa ask the International Court of Justice for an advlsor-on the vodung majorities r.quired on questions arlsig froni Chapti
as a psipneaction on this lat proposal, action in the plenai

In oderte racha coproisesolution at the fourteentf
Canad co-ponsoed i the Fourta Cornnittee a draft resolution te

a six mebrCmitc(tbroc adminlsterlng and Uiree non-adix
memers "t stdy hepricipes eteminngwhcn an obligation

trasmi inormtio unerArticle 73(e)". Teternis of referon
CommtttewouMd net have allowed it ta investigate conditions in an

Jar enioryor a eamie te cnsttutonsof mcmber states.

laroe lnbth Fourt Cmite by a large majority. It was a(
the %%eblyby 54 votes in faveur te 5 against with 15 abstent

Commtic thu cratedis ompoed f the United Kingdorn, ti

At Is tlih session, the. Cotuniktce on Information froni
CioernngTertorie. prepared a speclal report to Uic General

on heinfrmtio sppledunder Aticle73(c). Th out omx
a non-cntroveial d a education iu these territorles and

fou drft esoutinsfor lhe approval of the Ocueral Asscmbly, w'
ail adopted by lrge majyiie and wlith ne opposlng votes by ti

comittc nd y te lenary seso.Canada supported all four re
T%.- clIM fo the nedal reDort (A/41 Il) to be brni

"r io eraciicate i
ta eliminate rai


